International Research Experience for Students and Young Researchers
by Researcher Overseas Visit Fund
7.6 billion JPY (84 million USD/ 56 million EUR)

Objectives
- Send young researchers to foreign countries intensively and responding quickly to the research trends and requirements.
- Increase opportunities for young researchers including undergraduate and graduate students to conduct research in foreign research institutes and strengthen cooperative ties of universities and research institutes between Japan and foreign countries.
- Foster human resources who will upgrade Japan’s global competitiveness.

Programs

Excellent Young Researcher Overseas Visit Program
Send young researchers to research institutes in foreign countries and provide them with opportunities to experience research with foreign researchers.
Eligibility: permanent research staffs (including assistant prof) and young researchers supported by JSPS Research Fellowships
Tenure: 90 days or more

Institutional Program for Young Researcher Overseas Visits
Support research institutes to offer undergraduate/graduate students and young researchers opportunities to go abroad for research activities.
Eligibility: undergraduate and graduate students, postdocs, research associates, assistant profs etc.
Tenure: around 3 months (max 1 year)